KSU Cyber Security Awareness Day

Join Information Technology Services for KSU's Second Annual Cyber Security Awareness Day

Tuesday, October 12, 2010
8:30am - 4:00pm
Student Center, University Room A

Schedule

8:30-9:15  Sponsored Breakfast and Opening Remarks
9:30-10:00  Session 1: ITS Information Security Office
10:15-10:45  Session 2: KSU Public Safety
11:00-12:00  Session 3: The Federal Bureau of Investigation
12:00-12:30  Sponsored Lunch
12:30-1:30  Session 4: The United States Secret Service
1:45-2:15  Session 5: KSU Legal Affairs
2:30-3:00  Session 6: KSU Strategic Security and Safety
3:15-3:45  Session 7: KSU CSIS Department
3:45-4:00  Closing Remarks

http://cybersecurity.kennesaw.edu/
Hash Tag: #KSUSec10

Corporate Sponsors